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AbRtract: The clastic Rcattel'ing of fltF.ltr oleotl'onE4 IUld posjtroll~ hy helium 
atoms IS studlod by employing the fixod ~c8ttert)1' approxi:rnatJOD rotaining up 
to doublo scattering tof.lrn18. Dlfferent,iBI a8 well u.s t.o1.oJ. 01'088 Bt~ctiuns 8oro 
obtamed both for dU"ect and exchango Co.F.lf:lB fur .Incldent ullergies j'alJgmg fl'om 
50-3000 e V. !nelu.ion of exchange effoct. has Improved the results In tile 
fOl'ward diI'ection. OUt' thool'etica.l valuos for e.He dJffol'entJal ond total 
Dross sectioIls are m excellent agreement} wItb othm· tbeorqt.ical and exfll:'l'i-
mental uata. 
1. Introduction 
l'l\e ao!\ttoring of "lectroll~ by Jw/ium atom~ IS ~tudi()d Illost by experlll1euto.l 
physicists. Now thllot the behaviour of the cross·section for e-·Re scattering 
proceWlOS is rathor well known. The theoretioa.l workers ta.ke this system as 110 
testing ground of th" validity of the methods. Apart from Ilovaililbility of 
measured va.luos, this system ill the ea.aiest to handle after e-·R processes. 
Mter tho work of Oa.llllowlloY at al (1968) Iloud Burke et al (1963) the lowenorgy 
b"hll.viour of e-·Ho sca.ttering is rather settled. The roeent trend is to find a 
suits.ble mothod for intermedia.to and high ellergies. After the prescriptioll of 
Cha,so (1956), tho approxima.to form~ of the fixed sos.ttel'er model have been used 
by many workors to invostigs.te th" "laotron·a.tom coUision. The Glauber s.nd 
eikonal Giaubo)' mothods may ho dorived direotly from tho fixed lioattertlr appro· 
ximation (FSA). Applioations of Glaubor model to invsetigs.te the e-·He 
soattering have been made by ma.ny workers. l'he oikonal·Born·saritls (EBS) 
method ha~ been used by BYl'On a.nd Joaohs.in (1977). Saha. et al (1973) hs.ve 
s.pplied tho modified "ikollal method. Out of these methods, eikona.I·Born saries 
results a.ro in best aogreement with mea.suroo va.luos. 
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Here W(l hllove used 110 simplified form of the FIiIA Il~ proposed by Ghosh (1977) 
to invOlltiglllte the e-·H problem. In this pa.per Ghoah ha,s pointed out the buie 
difference between Glllluber's IIInd hill own form. He hills alao diRouaaed the 
difference between the prasont form of the FSA and the corresponding Bimplifiell 
form of tho second Born approximllltion as proposed by Massey and Mohr (1934). 
Apllol't from the frozen target a.pproximation, he ha.R in the present model neglected 
the third IIond higher order AOllottering terms. The results obtained by Ghosh 
for elMtio a.nd inela.qtic ca~s in e-·H soa.ttering are very encouraging. 
In the present pa.pef We ha.vll IIopplied tho method 80S propoaed by Ghosh to 
inVestigllote tho B-·He elastic scattering in the energy region from 50 eV to 
8OOOeV. 
2. Theory 
We elm write the Schtodinger equllotion for e-·Ho soattering in the frllDle work 
of FSA as 
(1) 
whore the totllol wa.ve funetion of the system, IPt (rl' rz, ra) iii expressed &II the 
product of the ta.rget wllove function !fJl(ra, ra) aud the incicdent wave lk, (1'1) 
in the FSA, i.e 
(2) 
where k. is the inoident momontum a.nd v(rl' r,. 1'3) is tho perturbed potential. 
Here EB is the binding energy of tho·tn.l'got atom IIond T 1 tho K.E. of the inoident 
pa.rtiolo. Equation (1) takes tho form 
(3) 
Hero the function Ftc. (rl) which has 110 plua.metric dependence on the target 
cleo1>I'On8, 1'., 1'3' Bilotisfias the usual boundary oondition. The corresponding 
Lippman Schwinger equatioll is given by 
(4) 
Equation (4) in the FSA ill exact untilllow. F~(rl) on til"" l'igh.t hand side of 
equation ~4) ill now replaoed by a plane wa.ve i.e. WI!l retain upto the lieOond order 
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torma. ThllR tho function F (rl) ta.ke tho form, with propor nOl"mll.li~a.tion. 
h, 
Tho direct Rcattoring amplitudo from tho imtial stato Ii> with momentum hi 
to thl~ !lual ~tat" < 11 with momontum h, is givon by 
wham 
and 
The calcula.tion of 1', which iR i'l fact tit" firKt Bol'l1 term, is 'straightfol''ward 
The fina.l oxpression for prJ. iH longthy a.llli the type of int"grlll~ from whiph one 
(lan obta.in tho fina.l exprl>.~sifJll for pa art' given in Apponrlix T 
']'ho corroApouding rearrangemont amplitwlll iK 
WhOl"fl gB is tho OpPollheimol" amplitude !lud C!ln ('IISily 110 calcullltod. 1'ho ,Iollhl" 
AC!lttering term of tit" o,wha.ngo a.l1lplitudo T9 iR glvon by 
The final oxprosaion for PI iR a.lso vory lengthy IIonu thl' typo intogralK from which 
tho final {lxproRsion can ho ohtainod aro given in Appendix II. 
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Th1\ WQVO funotion usoo. for tho ground ~~te of holium Mom iR (Mott and 
Ma.~8ey 1966) 
... ( ) _ N2 l -z'" + -2Z" 2 ] [ -z'" + -2Z"'al 
... r2' r. --. 1r'- e oe. X e oe 
whoft) N = 1'484, ill .,- 1'466, C = 0·6 Qnll V IS of the form 
3. Reslllts _d disCUllllllioD 
We presant here the r08ults for the olQstic sC9.ttel'ing of olectrons Qfid positrons 
by helium atoms in the fixed acatterel' QPproximQtion for incident energies rang-
ing from 60 eV to 3000 eV. In the case of positron ~c9.ttering we hllovE> simply 
to change the sign of tho first Born approximation (FBA) scattering amplituda 
of electrons. The integrals in the scattering amplitud(l have been evaluated 
llumm'iCQlly by tho Gauss·Logendre qua.drature method. We have tested the 
convergonce of the I'lbsults by inorea.sing the number of quadrQtufo points 
A. Eleotron.llelium scattering 
Thl' pro~ont method i~ oxpected to be va.lid in the intermediate enl»'gy 
rang(; whero FBA fa.ils Calculations hQve been performed for incident projectile 
onorgios from 60 oV to 3000 oV. In this onergy I'Qnge the exporimentllol datllo 
are also a.vailable 
Figure 1 l'epreaonts tho present results for the elastio differentiQI cross SlIction 
(with u.nd without tho inclusion of excha.nge) Qt 100 Qnd 300 "V. We hllove 
inoludorl in tho figure the theorotical result~ obta.ined by BYJ'on 8o!1d Joachain 
(1976) using the optical model formalism along with tho roomlt oxperimental 
va.]Uf'S of JlIons(Jfl et al (1976). Ai the energies shown ill figure lour results a.re 
in a.grooment with the mea.sured vn.lues at angleR> 10· JQfisen et al however 
given results upto 50° scattering n.ngle. Tho agreement betwoon the present 
resultR with those of J oacho,in (J 976) IS quitl' satisfactory throughout the anguillor 
range except for anglos < 15°. For electron Bcattel'mg angles small(~r thQfi 10°, 
a. relative compa.J'ison with tho measurement of Ja.l1aen rl. al revea.ls that our 
curves underostima.tc tho ()b~oivod differential cross section whilo the vllolues 
prodioted by Byron a.nd Joacho,in oVer'llstimate them. We hero hasten to add 
thllot our result IIot 6° fOl' 100 eV electrolls is nellorly throe times greater in ma.gnitude 
thQfi that given by the FBA. 
Table 1 shows our rllsulta for differontial cross section throughout the whole 
Qfiguillor range at olectron en~rgies 60, 100, 300, 700, 1000, 2000 and 3000 eV. 
It is evident from this table that the effect of exohQnge is &.ppreoilloble for rela.-
tively less ener~etio electrons a.~ expected. We have however tabuilloted cross 
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sections with the inolusion of eEha.nge lip to 1000 eV only. Above this energy 
exchllonge is fOllnd to be negligible. 
In ta.bles 2, 8 and 4 we oompare the present values of the elastic differential 
croSs section for electron energies 200, 400 IIDd 500 eV respeotively with Va.riOUB 
theoretical a.nd expllrimental results. Of the few theoretioal results we include 
hero only those predioted by the stllotio e~ha.nge approlcimation (1978) fIolld the 





Scattering Angle ( deg) 
Fica .... 1. Differential craBS section m 1UlitlJ of Go'/" for elastic sca.ttering of 
electrons by atomic helium at incident energies 100 and 300 aV. Solid o1lrVU 
A; present work without exchange effect, 80lid ClU'Ve B; present work with 
.xchange eff,nt, broken curve; optical mo4el theory, open cil'Ole ; experimental 
pomts of Jo.naen et GI. ' . 
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TataIe 1. Differential oroea oeolaon (a.."'o.) for the alalltio .... ttarillg of eleotrons by he,ium 
in the IIDIIrgy range IIfh'1000 eV lUI obtained from the prelant:flxed sclotterar .. pprllXimlotion. 
Numbera ill parantheoea are powers of 10. 
~ev) f} ~O 100 300 700 1000 0000 3000 
(deg) 
2'11 A 1·81 1·17 7-82(-1) 6·70(-1) 6·40(-1) 6'89(-1) 11'117(-1) 
B 11-117 1·64 "'07(-1) 7-44(-1) 0'00(-1) 
1\·0 A 1·80 HO 7·611(-1) 6·11(-1) 11·82(-1) 480(-1) 3'90(-1) 
B 2·!!4 1·82 9·27(-1) 8·78(-1) 6·06(-1) 
HJ A 1·78 J.l3 7·05(-1) 11-:!9(-1) 4·60(-1) 3'21(-1) 2·39(-1) 
B 2·19 1·68 8'66\-1) 4·86(-1) 4·04(-1) 
10·0 A 1·75 1·10 8-46(-1) 4-38(-1) 3-57(-1) HO(-I) 1'39(-1) 
B 2·13 H2 7'90(-1) 4·83(-1) 3·82(-1) 
15·0 A 1·68 1·01 H2(-I) 2·78(-1) 1·97(-1) 8·66(-2) 4080(-2) 
B 2·02 1·38 6·02(-1) 3·01(-1) 2·09(-1) 
20·0 A Hi9 9'06(-1) 8'85(-1) 1-66(-1) 1·06(-1) 378(-2) 1·90(-2) 
B 1·86 1·21 4'/l8(-1) 1·78(-1) Hl(-I) 
25·0 A 1·48 7·93(-1) 2-80(-1) 9·811(-2) 5·80(-2) 1-82(.-2) 8·86(-3) 
B 1·811 1·02 3·28(-1) 1-06(-1) 6·07(-2) 
3tJ·O A 1·36 6'M2( -1) II·()}( -1) 6'02(-2) 3·34(-2) 9'80(-3) 4043(-3) 
B 1·46 8'53(-1) 2'31(-1) 6'37(-2) 3·46(-2) 
35'0 A 1·25 5·80(-1) 1-46(.-1) 3'80(-2) 2·02(-2) 5·60(-3) 2049(-3) 
B 1·26 6'1/8(-1) 183(-1) 3'99(-2) 2·08(-2) 
40·0 A J.l3 ('89(-1) 1'05(-1) 2'49(-2) 129(-2) 3'37(-3) Hl(-B) 
B 1·06 5'64(-1) HO(-I) 2'59(-2) 1'32(-2) 
5U'0 A 9'12(-1) 3046(-1) 5·77(-2) 1-19(-2) 5'91(-3) l·il8(-3) 6·68(-4) 
B 7·60(-1) 3'85(-1) 6013(-2) 1-21(-2) 6'98(-3) 
80·0 A 7'30(-1) 2046(-1) 3'39(-2) 6'39(-3) Hl(-3) 7'84(-4) 3-38(-4) 
B 15'26(-1) 2'39(-1) 3-48(-2) 6'44(-3) 3-121-3) 
70·0 A 5·86(-1) l-77(-1) 2-13(-2) 3·79(-3) 1-83(-3) 4-4,8(-4) 1'96(-4) 
B 3·60(-1) 1·58(-1) 2-13(-2) 3-80(-3) 1·83(-3) 
110·0 A '·75(-1) 132(-1) 1-43(-2) 2-44(-3) 1-17(-3) 2'82(-4) 1'24(-il) 
B 2·51(-2) 1·09(-1) HO(-2) 2043(-3) H7(-3) 
110·0 A :\090(-1) 1·01(-1) Hl( -2) 1·68(-3) 8·04(-4) 1'93(-4) 8-44(-5) 
B 1'78(-1) 7-79(-2) 0'77(-3) 1·67(-3) 7'99(-4) 
100'0 A 3-28(-1) 7'96(-2) 7049(-3) H3( -3) 5·83(-il) 1040(-4) H8(-6) 
B l-27( -1) 5·80(-2) NI( -3) H!2(-3) 5·82(-4) 
120·0 A HIl( -1) Ha( -2) '.70(-3l 7-69(-il) 3·58(-4) 8·68(-5) ,·69(-5) 
B 7-14(-.2) 3·57(-2) 4·110(-3 7-5il(-4) 3·57(-4) 
140·0 A 1,95(-1) 4016(-2) 3·44(-3) 5·48(-4) 2·59(-4) 6·19(-1l) 2071(-11) 
.B ,·58(-2) 2-53(-2) 3'29(-3) 5-48(-4) 2-58(-4) 
160'0 A 1·71(-1) 3·1\5(-2) 2-81(-3) 4-114[-4) 2'16(-il) HS(-Il) 2·25(-11) 
B 3-4.1(-2) 2'05(-2) 2·76(-3) 4·61 -4) 2·13(-il) 
180·0 A 1·64(-1) 3·37(-2) 2·70(-3) 4028(-4) 2·02(-4) 4-83(-1l) Hl(-5) 
B 2·72(-2) 1'92(-2) 2·69{-3) 4-27(-') 2·02(-!l) 
A-preaen.t result. without exohanp; B-pre_t result. with GOhange, 
Table 2. Companson of va.r:ious theoretical and expenmentaI drll"erential crOBS sections for elastic eJectron4 heilum scattering at an N> 
incident-electron energy of 200 .. V. All results are in CJfl'/_r. Numbers Ul parentheses are powers of 10. W 
i!!xperlmental ValQe~ ~ 
(I Present theory OptIcal StatIC plus (deg) model exchange Crooks and Bromberg 8ethlU'aman J aneen et al Jost d ol Yrlt"'DS et ol 
A B theory Rudd ef al 
2-5 8-77(-1) 1-16 ~ 
50 85-l(-1) 1-12 1-98 8 22( -1) 173 168 2-36 204 ~ 
100 7-71(-1) 1-00 125 7-37(-1) 1-93 1 12 1-08 105 1-28 ... ~ 16-0 656(-1) 8-44(-1) 833(-1) 6-21(-1) 739(-1) 965(-1) 8-36(-1) ~ 
20-0 5-34(-1) 6-76(-1) 575(-1) 5-01(-1) 7-13(-1) 527(-1) 5-28(-1) 6-07(-1) 5-61(-1) §l 
25-0 4-21(-1) 5-112(-1) 4-06(-1) 3-90(-1) 378(-1) 3·85(-1) 445(-1) 3'99(-1) A.. 
30-0 327(-1) 3-90(-1 291(-1) 299(-1) 325(-1) 2-6a( -1) 2-81(-1) 320(-1) 2·70(-1) b.. 
40'0 1-93(-1) 2-21(-1) 1·65(-1) 152(-1) 1-57(-1) 151(-11 ~ 
50-0 1'16(-1) 1-28(-1) 8-80(-2) 1'03(-1) 1-03(-1) 891(-2) 9-30(-2) 8-85(-2) 1-00(-1) ~ 
60'0 7-27(-2) 7-48(-2) 5-43(-2) 5-57(-2) 5-38(-2) ~ 
70·0 4·78(-2) 4-72(-2) 3-57(-2) 4-23(-1) 4'23(-2) 3·72(-2) 357(-2) 4-11(-2) 
80-0 330(-2) I 3-15{-2) 2-49{-2) 2-63(-2) 247(-2) 
90·0 2·38(-2) 2-23(-2) I·S4(-2) 2'17(-2) 2'33(-2) 1-90(-2) 1-77(-2) 2-00(-2) 
110-0 1-4.1(-2) 1-28(-2) 1-14( -2) HU(-2) 1-U( -2) 1-18(-2) 1-15(-2) 1111(-2) 
130'0 9-77(-3) 8-73(-3) 8-20(-3) 9-64(-3) 1-05(-2\ 8-00(-3) 8-57(-3) 
150-0 7-70(-3) 8-82(-3) 8-65(-3) 7-81(-3) 8-43(-3) 6-00(-3) 
170-0 6-86(-3) 5-96(-3) 601(-3) 
5-94(-3) 
..---------
180-0 6-76(-3) 6-89(-3) 6-97(-3) 
A present results ...-ithout exchange effect 
B-preaent results with exchange effect_ 
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'!!a..... 3. O(Jmparison of V .. iOllB theoretwal and ."ll1'rimental differential eroBl .. ctioos 
for elaatio electron.helium aoatteri.ug at an incident.ele"tron energy of 400 eV. All re.ulto 
..... in ",,"/... Numbers in psrentheaes are power. of 10. 
Theoretical Values 




A B exoh&nge 
2'6 7'3G(-I) 8'71(-1) 
6'0 8'97(-1) 8·24(-1) 6·86(-1) 
10·(1 Ii 71(-1) 8'70(-1) 6'57(-1) 
16·0 4'24(-1) H2(-I) HI(-I) 
200 2·97(-1) 3-41(-1) 2·86(-1) 
25'0 2·30(-1) 2'29(-1) 1·93(-1) 
30·0 1'3H( -I) 1'53( -1) l·aO( -1) 
50'0 3-43( -2) 3·58( -2) a'22( -2) 
70'0 \019(-2) 1-19(-2) 1-14(-2) 
90·0 647(-3) 6'38(-8) 5-34(-3) 
HO'O 3011(-3) 3'Oli(-3) HO( -3) 
130·0 2-10(-3) 2-06(-3) 2'12(-3) 
1600 1-64(-3) 1-62(-3) 1·67(-3) 
180·0 1-43(-3) 1-41(-3) 134(-3) 













1-16 1'04 1-39 1·06 
6·88(-1) 6'22(-1) 7-61(-1) 8'93(-1) 6-44(-1) 
4020(-1) 3'80(-1) 6-82(-1) 
2·62(-1) 2-37(-1) 317(-1) 3·64(-1) 2-89(-1) 
1-M( -1) 1-49(-1) 2'36(-1) 
1-06(-1) 9-49(-2) 1-41(-li 1·66(-1) 1·28(-1) 
3-34(-2)- 3'117(-2) 308(-2) 
1-17(-2) 1-21(-2) 
6·60( -3) H8( - 3) 
• 3·33( -3) a·OO( -3) 
2-32(-3) 1'96(-3) 
1·88(-3) 
A-PJ'8BODt reBultB without excha.ng" effect 
B-present result. witb exchange effect. 
ohservaiions for tho electron·holium atom systom and we insort here the vlIolues 
of Crook~ aud Budd (1971), Sothuraman et al (1974), Ja.nson 6t al (1976), Jost 
et al (1973), Vriens el al (1968). Chamherlain et al (1970) and Oda el al (1972)_ 
The present values without th6 inclusion of exchango compa.re well with thoSfl 
yielded by th6 static exchango approximllotion throughout the whole angular 
rllonge. Tho effect of exchangfl enhalloes the oroSIl sootion apprecia.bly in the 
forwa.rd direction for tho onergies oonsidered. These values are in good accord 
with the results of Byron and Joachain (1977b). When oompariSons are made 
with the difforent expeflmontlloi observilotions, we find tiLlIot our "Values of tho 
differential orOSS section are also in good agreomont with all the observed results. 
In particulBor for allglt!ll ~ 10", our rosults oompare nicely with those of Crooks 
and Rudd (1971), Sothurq,man el al (1974) and Jose 6t al (1978) Bot all energills. 
In Boddition wo .. Iso notlj from Table 4 that for 400 eV electrons, thtl present !lOt 
of va.luOll with excha.ugo effeot ill in 01080 agreement with the observed dBot80 of 
4 
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Table 4. Oomparison of various theoretical and experimental differentinl <lrOaB 
saotions for .laatlO electron·helium s.atterilll! at an inaid"nt·clectron energy of 500 .V. 
All results ,"0 111 aD"/BI". Numbers in paronthe..,s are power of 10. 
0 
P,·.sent theory Optic"l 
modol 
Expel'lmenta.l values 
(dog) theory Ja.ruten Bromberg Od .. eta! Sothu. 
.t al .raman 
2·5 7'06(-1) ~'12( -1) 
0·0 6'61(-1) 7·59(-1) 9'34(-1) 9·06( --I) U'47( -I) 
10·0 5·17( -J) 5'90(-1) 5·63(-1) 5·50(-1) 5'71(-1) 5·87(-1) 
15·0 3·62(-1) 4·09(-1) HO( -1) 3·55(-1) 3·79(-1) 
20·0 2·39( -1) 2'67(-1) 2-23(-1) 2'29(-1) 2·26(-1) 2·28(-1) 
25-0 1'54(-1) 1·70(-1) 1-40(-1) H6( -1) 1-43(-1) 1-41(-1) 
30·0 1·00(-1) 1·01(-1) 8·9U(-2) 9·33(-2) 9·15(-2) \)'22(-2) 
"t 40·0 4-62(-2) 4·79(-2) 3·30(-2) 4-l2( -2) 410(-2) 4-28(-2) 4-l3( 2) 50·0 2·26(-2) 2·34( -2) I'9o( --2) 20:1(-2) 2-02(-2) 2·05(-2) I·S5( 2) 
60·0 \·25(-2) I·27( -2) 108(-2) I'H(--2) 1-16(-2) I·ll( --\2) 
70·0 7-56( -3) 7-57(-3) 6'58(-3) 6·87(-3) 610(-3) 
go·o 4·92(-3) 4'89(-3) 4'30(-3) 4-48(-3) 3-83(-3) 
90·(1 Hl(-3) 3'SB( -:l) 301(--3) 3-13(-3) 2'54(-3) 
100·0 2'50(-3) 2·47( -3) 222(-:1) 2·30(--3) 1 78( -~) 
llO,O 1'93(-3) 1'90( -3) 1·71(-3) 1·79(-3) 1·31( --3) 
120'() l-55( -3) 1,53(-3) 1-3~(-:J) 9-30(-4) 
I 
130·0 1·30( -3) 1'29(-3) 1·16(-3) 7-60(-4) 
140·0 1·12(-:) 1 12( -3) 1'01(-3) 7 30( -4) 
150-0 I·OO( -3) l-OO( -3) 9·04(-4) 6-70(-4) 
160·0 9-34(-4) 932(-4) H·3H(-4) 
170-0 H·92(-4) 8'88(-4) 8-01(-4) 
180·0 8-79(-4) 8'74(-4) 7'90(-4) 
A -prosont result. wltho ut exchange effect 
B-prosent results WIth exchallse effect. 
Brombel-g (1974) and Od.\ et al (UJ7:l). :1<'01' HlIlllll !long I" Hoattoring of relativoly 
less energetic 010ctron8 thore lit,S a mark disagrooment hotw(){)n tho preaont 
thooretioal valuos and the oxperiul!mt_ With increase elf onorgy the agreemont 
hOWHVor ~eems to be better. 'l'ho discrepancy in thl' forward direction may bo 
duo to thH fact that we ha.' ~lOt tllokon into u,oeoullt, th~ effoot of atomic distort 
tiOI1. It is lluho(lded il1 tho fixod sua.tt(ll'(lI· model itsu\f Tho inclusion of highm'-
onlor turm8 will dofinitoly illlPI"OV(, UpOlJ tho pl'O~ellt ;,ituatiou, particularly 
in tho low I>1l1ll-gy )"llgio\l_ Tho u.ngu]llf diRtnbution of (,ross ~octioll may theJl 
be oxpeoted to yiold moro onrourllogmg /ilu,turo. 
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In Ta})le 5, wo Rhowod the total ela.stic Ihros. seotion va.lues along with the 
theoretioal resultR by the FBA, tho first Born-Oppenheimer approximation, 
optical model theory (1977b), EBB approxima.tion a.nd also the experimental 
points of de Heer a.nd JansDn (1975). Both the preflont two sets of tota.l cross 
section values are highor in magnitude tha.n that given by FBA and Born-
Oppenheimer approximation throughout the Dnel'gy range. Our va.lues agrec~ 
quite so,tisfa.ctorily with the observed da.ta and de Hoor (1975). The cross seotion 
yielded by the optioa.l model theory Ilond EBB approximation also are in good 
Meord with our computed results. Reoently DewangllJt and Walters (1977), 
llllove oomputed total cross sections for scattering of electrons and positrons by 
atomic helium in tho distorted wavo second Born approximation. Below 
GOO eV, our values are larger than theirs (not shown in the tallle) , but ahovll 
this energy the two Bets of results agree very clo8Dly. 
Table. 5. Totalelastlo oross aootion (io unit. of ao') for electron scattering by helium. 
Numbers m parentheses are powers of 10. 
Born- de Heer 
Energy FrlBt Oppen- Present theory Optical EBB and 
(eV) Born heimer model theory Jansen 
Approx. Approx_ A B theory 1975 
50 2·20 III 6'89 5·08 
100 1·28 1-17 2'06 274- 2·52 2·41 2·12 
200 6-93(-1) 7-55(-1) 1·02 J.l8 I-M 1·04 9·77(-1) 
301) 4·74(-1) 5'23( -1) 6·21(-1) 7·05(-1) 6·23(-1) 6'36(-1) 6·05(-1) 
400 3-60( -1) 3-98(-1) 4043(-1) 4·94( -1) 4-43(-1) 4063(-1) 4-55(-1) 
500 2·91(-1) a-15(-I) 3-44(-1) 3·77( -1) 3043(-1) :Hl(-I) 348(-1) 
700 2·09(-1) 2-23(-1) 2·36(-1) 2·54(-1) 2·35(-1) 2041(-1) 2·82(-1) 
1000 1048(-1) H5( -1) J.61( -1) 170(-1) 1-50(-1) 
2000 7'44(-2) 7·77(-2) 7·40(-2) 
aooo 4'98(-2) 5-12(-2) 4·78(-2) 
A-present l'Osults without exohango effect 
B-prosent result. with exchange effcct.. 
B PositTon-ne!ium scattering 
TI\e study of positron aClat~ring llY the helium atom attra.cted much atten-
tion from th6 theorists, SU1C() thoro has boon a. number of roc()nt melloSurements 
on the toto.l cross section for the syst6m. .A.~ we hav() in this work computed 
crOl!S sections for only the ela.stio scattering of poaitron, We satisfy ourselves in 
comparing them with other theoretica.l predictions alone. 
Table 6 showl! Ollr results for the differentia.! crosS section in the full angular 
range for incident positron enel'gi()s rllonging from 100 to 3000 eV. The present 
va.lues a.t all the ene.rgios shows fall monotonically from a forward peo.k and 
do not soom to show either a. minimum or a. ZerO. For rela.tively leas energetic 
pOsitrons a.nd smllol1 BCllotterillg a.ngles, these values I)ompare well with tho EBB 
results of Byron and .ToaohBin (1977B) .. But a.t highor va.lues of acattering angles 
Table 8. Differential or""".section (m au"/Br) for the elastic scattermg of Pooitrons by helimn in the energy range 10(}...3000 eV. ~ ~ 
... obtained from the p1'esent scatt""er app1'Oximation theory. Number in parentheses Bte powers of 10. CI 
B 
Energy (eV) 
(deg) 100 200 300 400 500 700 1000 2000 3000 ~ 2·5 2'37(-1) 3 1UI(-I) 4·59(-1) 4·92(-1) 6·12(-1) 5·32(-1) 5·44(-1) 5·43(-1) 5'27(-1) 
5·0 2·83(-1) 3·85(-1) 4·.H(-1) 4·66(-1) 4'78(-1) 4·85(-1) 4·78(-1) 4'23(-1) 3'69(-1) ~ 
... 
7'0 2'28(-1) 368(-1) 4'18(-1) 4·27(-1) 4·30(-1) 4·19(-1) 3'91(-1) 2·96(-1) 2'25(-1) f 
10·0 2'20(-1) 3·46(-1) 377(-1) 3·80(-1) 3'73(-1) 3'46(-1) 3·03(-1) 1·93(-1) 1·31(-1) ''-
15·0 Q 2'01(-1) 2'92(-1) 2·97(-1) 2'81(-1) 2·59(-1) 2·17(-1) 1'66(-1) 7·91(-2) 4·52(-2) ;I 
SI. 
.20·0 1·79(-1) 2·36(-1) 2·21(-1) 1'95(-1) 1'70(-1) 129(-1) 8·84(-2) 3·44(-2) 1-78(-2) b>. 
25·0 1'54(-1) 1'84(-1) l-/i9( -1) 1·32(-1) 1'09(-1) '·62(-2) 4'83(-2) 1·65(-2) 8'1l(-3) ~ 
30·0 1'30(-1) 1'41( -I) 1-13(-1) 8'86(-2) 7'02(-2) 4·62(-2) 2·77(-2) 8·71(-3) 4·15(-3) r ,'15·0 1·08(-1) 1·06(-1) 804(-2) 6·02(-2) 4·61(-2) 2·91(-2) 1·67(-2) 4·98(-3) 2·33(-3) 
.... 
40·0 8·94(-2) 8'06(-2) 5·76(-2) 4·17(-2) 3·11(-2) 1'90(-2) 1'06(-2) 3·05(-3) 1·41(-3) 
.s0·0 6·02(-.2) 4·70(-2) 3'10(-2) 2,13(-2) 1·54(-2) 8'98(-3) 4·85(-3) 1'34(-3) 6·15(-4) 
60'0 4·07(-2) 2·86(-2) 179(-2) 1·19(-2) 8'45(-3) 4·82(-3) 2'55(-3) 693(-4) 3'15(-4) 
70·0 2'81(-2) 1'84(-2) HI(-2) 728(-3) 508(-3) 2·86(-3) 1·50(-3) 4·02(-4) 1'83(-41 
SO'O . 2·09(-2) 1·25(-2) 7·38(-31 4 ;7(-11) 3·30(-3) 1'84(-3) 9'59(-4) 2·56(-4) 1-16(-4) 
90·0 " H7(-2) 8.90(-3) 519(-3) 3'32(-31 2'29(-3) 1·27(-3) 6·59(-4) }'75(-4) 7·93(-6) 
120·0 7'24(-3) 4·21(-3) 240(-3) 1·52(-3) 1'04(-3) 5'71(-4) 2·95(-4) 7·80(-5) 3'53(-5) 
150-0 4'83(-3) 2·78(-3) 1-58(-31 9'98(-4)- 8·71(-4) ~C:-4) 6·04(-6) 2·27(-5) 
lSO'O 4-23(-3) 2·44(-3) 1-38(-31 8'67(-4) 5·91(-4) 3'23(-il) 1·66(-4) 4-39(-5) 1·98(-6) 
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our results for the differentia.l cross Bllction overcstima.tes those prediotf.d by 
Byron Ilolld J080oha.in. As the projeotile energy is increa.aed the agrooment is 
however better. 
In figure 2, we have plotted, for visual displa.y, our valnes of the differential 
croa~ section for projeotile energies 100 Ilolld 400 eV only. Tn this graph, wo 
havo included fOl' complloriaon the results obtlloined by Byron and JOlloch80in by 
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........ 2. D,fferential crOSS secticn in umts of ao"!'" for elastic scattering vf 
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from the figure tllat while at runall angles of scattflring the prol'lent values of ,tho 
drl'ferential orOM Rllction ILro lower, at higher angles thoy overl'stimate both of 
tha other two sets of rosults 
Ta.hle 7 displa.ys our rosults of tho total ellLStio orOSB section along with FBA 
valuo~, In thiH table we eJijO include the thlioretico.l pradiotions from Byron and 
Joachain (19770. a.nd ]97711). Tho present J'esultB agroo nicely with tho opticaJ 
modol mRult" thro\lg~out t,he wholo euergy range. The EBB rosults on the 
other hand are high6r than tho prel'lOnt values for low projectilo onergiell. The 
FBA total olaatio croBB sootioJ1s which a.m Ko.mo for Ol(lctrons and positrons aro 
still higher. But with tho incrl'a'!\o of energy th" differellcil blltwoon thoRo va.iueR 
tend to diminish. Tho ofllnputed. orOBH aootions of Dowangan and WaJters (1977) 
by using tho distortml-wlwi' fIOcond Burn approximatIOn (not MOwn i~he table) 
overestimate OUT v8oluos at )'olatLVoly lower ollergieR, Fol' positr energios 
above 300 0 V theso two BOts of rosultN agroo however very closely. t ma.y bo 
mentioml!l. that the total crOBS Boctinnl'l for tho f'lOoRtio scattering of p itron8 by 
the pura static fiold of the atom 1IoJ; roported by Dcwangan (1977) ov rostimate 
aU the abovo mentumed rOBultfl for energies llpt O 1000 cV. 
Table 7. Total elastic orDB. ""otiollH (in unitB of 40') ror positron BeaUormg by 
helium. NumberB III par~ntheses are powers of 10. 
Energy FIl'.t Prsl!<!nt. Optioal EBS 
(oV) Born theory model theory 
Approx. theory . 
60 2·20 HO( -1) 
100 1·28 445(-1) 539(-1) 1-15 
200 6'91\(-1) 4-28(-1) 4-11(-1) 5·07(-1) 
300 4·74(-1) 3'47(-1) 3·27(-1) 3-61(-1) 
400 3·00(-1) 2·80(-1) 2'71(-1) 2·88(-1) 
500 2·91(-1) HI( -1) 2·30(-1) 2040(-1) 
700 2·09(-1) 1'84(-1) 
1000 1048(-1) 1'35(-1) 
2000 7-44(-2) 7-11(-2) 
3000 4·98(-2) 4-83(-2) 
4. CoacladiDg R.emarks 
In the present work we ha.ve applied tho fixed so~tel'ad a.pproximation a.s pro-
poRed by Ghosh (1977). This method is very simple and is based on sound 
theoreticllol basis. The FBA is able to prediot quite reliable results for inter-
madia.to a.nd high oncryi(JS of impa.ct It is able to distinguish between the caaos 
of electrons 80S projeotile and pOSitrons a..a projeoti1es. The computa.tionaJ la.boUr 
involved for tho direct process is compu.rab1e to the FBA. For the evaJuation 
of the exchange amplitude, one has to perform one dimensional integration, 
As hILS boon shown by Ghollh (1977) previously for the e~tron-hydTogen atom 
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sca,ttering a,nd aJHo a.a we hu.vtl beau u.blo to shown in tho present iJ1vostigu.tion 
for tho ala,stic sou.ttedng of ewotr'onR and positroT1s by atomic helium, this simple 
method is u.b16 to YlOld results thu.t hu.vo beell obtu.ined by more Nophistica.ted 
methods, 
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AppellCliz I 
The surviving oxprus~ioll for th" double ~oll.ttN'iJ1g t<lI1J1 'l'ri ill tho dirod Chu.ullel 
may be writtell u.H 
-4 <liN"" ;',)l2{(k" - let)·'" +2ri (le,-"H),r. +ei(k" -I.,),r, e ,(I" -le"), •• ] 
TrJ = iT' J (k"-I,,)'(k"-kt)'(k"'-k/'-ie) ---,-
xdk"dr.dra, 
Tllo contributlOll frulIl tho fil'~t u.ml HOCOIllI term of tlto llarellth"~,,s 0.1'0 idNltical. 





k = k.-k, 
M = L2K,IKI(A,B+Aj")+KI.[K,IKB+.\,BA/I+K,1I(.\,B_A/.)}]t 
A = '\'AI('\'+-'I) 
B = -K,[KI+('\'+AI)I] 
A, =ac 
AI'.'. = j, 2(). 0'. 
<) 6"Ict-,..)."" e"Ict-.. ·) .... 
= 11 +1&+1.+1,+1.+1.+11+1&+1.. -
X -:'(ii'=kIlB(kN'=:k,I-ie)- - ilk Nart ar2 ar.~ I 
The IIXpl'esaion~ for Ie's 1101'0 vory lengthy. We only sllow three typo if tegrllols 
Other integrals ca.n bo evalua.ted in simila.r manner. In the worst cliosa we 'equll'o 
to perform a. one·dimellsiona.l integraJ. numerically 
A'l = J -x", -AI". -Au'. e-ikt,f'1 e ... ··f'· drlilrl dr. ilk' 
e e e __ r; -- (k'- k,)I(k'B_k lie) 
-1281T" iJ ak N , 
As3(KI+A.') iJAI J (K'LK,B-ie)(k' ':"'k,!'(1(.·'+A?) 
I -X," -~r. -x.'. e-ile,.f'. 6 ... ··f'1 drl ar. ar. dKN 
A.I = 6 e e -~-- (g'. Eli ie)(K" KI)" 
I -~,.. d J -..... -lo". ei .. }.f'. e'Ie·.f'1 dr, dr. dr. il,,-
= e r. e e --;:;;- (K'. K,. ;e)(K" K,)I 
- 81T M M 




Simplified fixei1.8cat#erer' approzimatwn 
A = xl" 
#2 = xil.'+x(l-x)kl 
v = il1+#. 
Tho o.bove integro.~ ho.s been solved by Ghosh (1977). 
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